
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PTIBHORE. PENS A.

CAPITAL -
? $60,000

BOHPJ.Ua . - $25,000

Does & General Banking Business.
S. r>. 3TKRIGERK. M. D. SWAHTS.

President. Cashier

i«»r eent IMerot ailowod on certificates.

jjjLBERTF. HEESS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

BCKKTY BONDS F' USISHEI).

Office in Croll's Building, next to

Hotel Obert.

IK'SHOKK. PKNN'A.
Both Phones.

AJ. BRADLEY,
Attorney nt-Law.

OlKce, corner,o( Main and Muncy Sis.

LAPORTE, PA.
Having opened an oltice at 1328 Arch

.St., Philadelphia, 1 almll still continue to
the several Courts of Sullivan

County.* When not in my office personally
a competent person will he founij in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. iMEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

ftice in I\color's Block.

LAPOItTE. County, PA.

J~ J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOliaitrs-AT-tAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

.APOHTK, PA

£ T. MULLEN,
Attorney-»t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

jfriCßtn COBHTT BOILDISS
HEAR CO OUT BOUBK.

J7"H. CROWN,
ATTOHKBT'AT -LAW.

?OTART PUBLIC.

orrica o» MAI*

IH'PnORR, PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAJjIiAOHEB. Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Cotiri

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

not and cold water, reading and pool
room,and hnrher t-hop; iil«o good stabling

and livery,

Gbtppewa
Xtmc IRtlns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

P«nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
|~ONDBN(;KD REPORT ot the condition of Thev Klift National Bank at Dushore. in the State
of r.-nnsylvania at close of business Deo. Bd,

REWRItCES.

liOant and discounts J2.01U29 11
»!. 8. Xiadi to teeure circulation 50.000 00

Bund Securities 165 77s.rt:>

ury V. B 89,991 09

Total *508,599 09
LIABILITIES,

caput «.<<o.(ioo no
Surplus and undivided profits :lti,:!18 "k!
Circulation 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid 00
Deposit* 372,28053

total *SOB 699 09
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1, M. D. Swarts cu«hler of the above named
hank do solemnly ?wnr that theabove statement
is true totlir Ixnl of my knowledge und belief.

M. D. SWAHTS. Cashier.
Subscribed old swum to before tue this sth

day of Dec 1:107. ALBERT K. HEESS,
My eorauiixsinn expires Foby 27.'09. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
I. I». KKKSEII i
K 'SYI.VARA. Directors.
SAM IEL COLF., I

[County Seat i
Local and Personal Events}!
Tersely Told. j

There will bo 110 issue of the
News Item next week.

A Merry Christmas and prosper-
ous New Year to all our reader*.

, Mrs. Norman Stack house of Mun-
cy, is visiting Iter brother Thom-

as K. Kennedy.

.Sheriff Buck accompanied by
James Eogarty of()vertori, on Mon-
day left with their prisoner <>eo. Van
Huskirk, for Philadelphia, where
the hitler will begin to serve his
12-year term in the Easteen Peni-
tentiary.

Mr. Laßue Bird nho is attend-
ing the LockHaven Normal was

the guest of his brother Carl Bird
at this place Wednesday evening.

Mr. Morgan Gavitt met with a

painful accident while cutting a

tree on his farm in Laporte town-

ship- His left foot wasbadlv err.sh-
ed which makes it ueeessay for Mr.

Gavitt to walk with crutches.

On Wednesday Attorney A. ,J.
Bradley and family moved from

this place to Dushore, and I'ro-

thonotary elect Albert 1". lfeess,
moved from Onshore to Laporte
and will occupy the hou*e vacate.!
bj Mr. Bradley.

The County Superintendent has

arranged an exceptionally strong
course of entertaiuments for infi-

nite week, ar Onshore. Expense
has not been considered in giving
Sullivan county people araretreat

aiong t his line, and all should avail

themselves of this splendid oppor-

tunity and attend. Oetailed an-
nouncement elsewhere in this is-

sue.

Mr. T. J. Keeh r is slowly recover-
ing from the injury lie received by a

fall from a ladder while making
some repairs on hi* carpenter shop
several day* ago. lie received a
painful bruise on his side and hip.

Preaching, 10:00 A. M.
Sunday ychool 11:00 A. M.
Kpwortb League, 7::101'. M.

These arc the services aI. the
Methodist Episcopal church nevt
Sunday.

Squire James Cavan was hold-
ing court all day Monday. The
parties in litigation were Charles
Arms and wife vs. James Kussel.
a dispute arising from the clearing
of live acres of land. Decision was
rendered in favor of the plaintiff.

Announe nient is made of the
approaching wedding of Miss Edna
Brcigher, to Mr. N. S. Loftus,

both of Median Junction. Miss.

Edna was formerly a Laporte
girl and her many friends in Sulli-

van County extend wishes to

the happy couple.

ti would appear from lie- outside
I that the sly and wily Jap propo e
to dictate immigration terms with
t'nele Samuel as well as commerce
on the Pacific since he i* master of

the situation at one end and sees no'

dangeroti-. insistence on the other

side Ni vermind. wait awile. your

Uncle Samuel will he found in the
right place at tin- risjht time, quite

able to take good care of himself,
thank you.

NORDMONT.
,lud-on Botsford had his arm lavk-

en last week by falling otl the steps

at the school house.

William Uing ofSonestown who
is an employe on the freight train on
the \V A N. B. railroad, bad his
ankle broken by falling from a car
at this place,

Brady Lease spent Saturday at
I iii*hore.

A large bear recently crossed the
road at this place early one morning
and was chased until dark by Pran-
cis (Jofrer and Leo Fiester.

The -ocial held at the home of
Norman I less was well attended.

The Ear mere' and Mechanics'
Home Mutual Eire Insurance Co.
of Sullivan County. Pa,, will hold
its 81st Annual Meeting at Eorks-
ville. Pa., January 4th. IDOS.

FOB SALE.?no pigs Ito ti weeks
old, 7 of these Poland China*

\V. B. Snyder, Nordniont Pa.
November 2lnt, 1907.

Sound Doctrine Now and Then.
I The imuige declaration of purposes,

was drawn up forty years ago, but
theme words which appear in It might

I have been written yesterday: "We are ;
i opposed to such spirit and munage-

' ment of any corporation or enterprise
as tends to oppress the people and rob
them of their Just profits. We are not
enemies of capital, but we oppose the ]
tyranny of monopolies." That's souud
doctrine for present day statesmen to
consider.

State Master Derthick of Ohio says
no subordinate grange can become dor-
mant in a county having an active t'o-
Diona grange.

If you own or expect to own your
grange hall, better Incorporate!

The grange that Isn't doing »c*n«-
tlUng might as well be dead.

J W. HARROW.

Orange \isitlng Is very popular
among granges that arc of easy access
*>ue to another. The visiting grange
goes prepared to furnish the literary
programme, while the entertaining

graugc furnishes the refreshment feu

Her Method.
Uncle Bob ies, my wife alius

b'lleved in ty!n" a string to her Qnger
to remember things. Uncle Bill?She
has one on her linger most of the time,
I notice. L'ncle Bob?Yes, 'ceptin'
when she has somethin' very pertlkler
to remember; then she leaves off the
string, nu* WIICD it atu't there she re-

members why.

He Had Traveled.
"Speakiug of the 'Mysteries of Par-

Is.'"' said the literary boarder.
"The greatest one of them," said the

boarder who had been on a "personally
conducted," "is the language."?Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

The poor must be liberally cared for,
so that mendicity shall not be tempted
Into mendacity or want exasperated

into crime.?Winthrop.

Problem* For Which the Serious M'nd-
ed Are Needed to Solve.

There is nothing that women cannot
do, but the work must be planned with
II thoroughness that precludes failure
and done with a modesty which is the
inherent charm of the superior sex,

says the Woman's Home Coiupanlou.

As 1 said, every community has its

own problem. Most of these originate

outside of the home. Pure water, pure

food, pure air. clean streets, sanitary

schools and tenements, district nurs-
ing, the education of the Ignorant in

the care of babies, the question of pau-

pers. the public baths and traveling li-
braries, the treatment of our women
prisoners in prison and after, the lodg-

ing house problem?these are only a
few of the civic puzzles crying for

tralued women to solve.
.V woman does probably h» r greatest

Share uf her duty as a citizen when
she makes a home a safe and happy
harbor of refuge from n stormy world,
when she bring.; up her children into

noble manhood and womanhood and
when she <IJLM not destroy her husband
and family by bad cooking and bad

temper, bill that saint woman crowns
her career - .1 citizen when she in-
terests ti-TM-.; in 'I become* a vital
part of some prm.ivut ? ?' government.
A woman successful in home life Is
desperatclv uct-ded iu civic life.

NOTICE. To the Taxpayers of
Laporte Township.

1 will beat Laporte Monday, Dec.
?I", and at Xorilmont, Tuesday, Dec.
:|1 to receive taxes. All taxes not
puiil by this time, tivo per cent will
he added. (too. Karge,

Tax Collector of Laporte Twp.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tli* greatest aid ta DIGESTION.

prjsso
i lisasure re source

| Wo often henr the words, "every i;hotly must hear his own burden" is!
lit not the duty of one who standsi
Iby his neighbor, friend or brother!
|to help when the loud is heavy? j
jls it not ii qualification of love's i'duly, the declaration of a deep

i principle in life. We are never to
slay our hand when we are in the
presence of human need.

Yet there is a lit'<* which all of
us live in which no one can help,
where each one must bear their own
burden. No matter how eager love
is it can do nothing. No one can
come into us when we are
facing our sudden death, bowing
beneath it ami share it with lis.

There is immeasurable help fur
sad hearts in true sympathy. It
bring- the *ensc of companionship
to those who ire alone in the dark-
ness. Yet even the deepest and
real sympothy does not take away
the keenness of the Miiguish. This
is a burden the sufferer must bear
himself. Take thou my hand in
thy unfaltering one. Lead me in
thine own way until the journey i*
done.

Do you know that Uncle Sam spends
a million and a half dollars each
year to obtain advance information
concerning the weather for his
people?

lie does and its more money
than all the powers of Europe con -

bined expend annually for this pur-
pose?Ml it stands to reason that lie
ought to have the best weather
Bureau in the world.

Some times we jjft a Utile bit
upset when the weather prediction"
dout hit the mark, hut after all we
have to admit that the aggregate

results taken, year after year, are
really wonderful.

l>id you ever stop to think how
much money the weather ni in saves
fur the people of the country? Well,
some years ago a large insurance
company, which thought the
Weather Bureau was over-rated,
started out to gather statistics on
this subject. They came to the
conclusion that through the warning
of the weather man no less than
#30,000,000 was saved by the people
of the Cnited States each year.
Pretty «ood return for an outlay
of a million and a half a year,
isn't it?

Probably the most important
work which the Weather Huron u
i- now conducting is tlie study of
the sun, which is being made at
Mount Weather, which is « peak
in the Mine Ilidge, about sixty-five
miles from Washington. The
Weather Bureau officials came to
the conclusion that the proper de
velopement of their service depend-
ed upon determining the relation
of the great orb to the meteorol-
ogical conditions of the earth. It
holds, ihey believe, the key to the
inysteries of the cyclone, drought,
torential flood, etc. and they jire

now seeking that key.

fTfI< G
I wnich tome coffee
I roasters use to gU/e their
I coffee with?would you eat
I that kind of eggs? Then
ft why drink them?

i Lion Coffee 1
has no coating of storage eggs, V
glue, etc. It's coffee? pure, I |

unadulterated, fresh, strong I t
and of delightful flavor m
and aroma. \

On iform ft&4 .^1freshutM *re inaarsd

FOLEYSHONET^TAR
Cures Colds: Prevents Pneumonia 1

GENERAL STORE

® lsaporte Tanner. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE SToOK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Mens, Ladies' and
Childr.ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Her3l Snv Y u
From the City.

? Hresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers. Indies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

'Campbell's Department Sto! o.

I Good Old (i)intcr Time
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are showing an eleg int line of Winter Goods of
i evt ry descrip ion. Kverytliing for man, wom.in or child.

Come and look over our stock before bu\i r g >our
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of Holiday Goods.
Useful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for bu iness,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGKHZZESVIHOLIE, 3P.A..

CAPITAL STOCK _

?

SSO 000 DeWlTl BODINE, President.

Surplus and j JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. 1

(

T,*? c t r . DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General
Banking Business. ? eWi " IB' ,dine

' Jswoh Per - F,ank A.Reeder,
Jeremiah Kehy, Wm, Frontz, W C. Front-/,Accounts oflndivid- James K. Bonk, John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,

uals and Firms Peter Frontz. C. W. Soues, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Oot Sale
Estate of J. W. CARROLL, Deceased.

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, UNDER WEAR,OVERCOATS, SHOES RUBBER
GOODS, ETC. MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH
AT ONCE.

*1 his sale has bren in progress but one week, and in
th.it time we have delighted hundreds of customers with
the bargains offered from 01 r large and complete stock in
the store in Carroll Block, Dushore, P.».

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done since the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains slated below. We quote:

ALLHART, SCHAFFNER&. MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

Our Immense Stock of Men's and Women
Walkover Shoes at 10 per cent. Discount.

100 Suits for boys', age 3, 4. 5 <'! nd 6 >ears. worth 2so
to s 00, special this week for $1 so.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Undeiwear 75c a suit.
Boys' " "

40c
A Fine stock of Men's a d Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
An immense stock of Men's Raincoats that were $lO 00

to 14 00 now SB.OO, 10 00, and n.< o
All men's 1 00 Dress Shuts, Now Bsc.
Men's heavy gray, all wj 01, working pants, formerly

$3 00 and 3 50. reduced to ?.so. Best \alue in town Get
1 pair. Lumbermen's Bali Band Rubbers and Rubber boots

at cost. Men's heavy, or e I uckle Arctics at 1.25.
Large new sfo.k of men's soc working gloves, lined or

unlined at 40c.
150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small

men, togo at 35c- 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.
A small numbe r of mens' black. Clay Worsted Suits,

wo:th 10.00, 12 00, is.ooand 18 00, while they last at ss.
to 8 00. A quantity of men's hats at 25c.

Your choice of ico Sweaters for sl.
Men Working Shoes, iormerly 3.50 now 2.95.
The most complete line of Men's Overcoats ever shown

in the county togo at 7.00 to is.oo were 10.00 to $20.00
A fine selection to choose from. Come soon.

Remember that this stock was purchased for the pur-
nose of conducting the long established clothing business
of J. W. Carroll, and is first-class, and will be sold under
the same guarantee as heretofore. We will be glad to see
all of our old friends and customers during this sale, and
assure them the same attention they have always received
in this store.

TERMS SIR ICILY CASH.

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
Executrix.

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.


